[How community oriented is psychiatric care in Germany?].
Following 25 years of psychiatric reform in West and 12 years in East Germany the status of community orientation of German psychiatry is investigated. Analysis of secondary data. Community orientation in hospital care is better realised in the smaller western states and in the eastern German states. In the large western states inpatient care is still dominated by the structures of the large regional hospitals. Outpatient care, dominated by psychiatrists and psychotherapists in private practise, is less densely provided in East Germany. Sheltered accommodation is provided predominantly in hostels. The states with better community orientation in hospital care offer fewer sheltered accommodation. The process of psychiatric reform is not accomplished yet, particularly concerning hospital care in the large western states and sheltered accommodation in general. A possible cause for the weak implementation of community orientation in hospital services in the large western states might be the strong position of hospital responsables that oppose the closing down of hospitals. Incentives for implementing supported housing are weak. The under-serving with sheltered accommodation might pose risks to the persons concerned.